[9-nitrocamptothecin nanostructured lipid carrier system: in vitro releasing characteristics, uptake by cells, and tissue distribution in vivo].
To study the release and cell uptake characteristics of 9-nitrocamptothecin (9-NC) nanostructured lipid carrier system (NLC) in vitro and its tissue distribution characteristics in vivo. Mouse peritoneal macrophages were used to investigate the uptake of nanoparticles by cells in vitro. The tissue distribution of 9-nitrocamptothecin solution and stealth nanostructured lipid carrier system (S-NLC) was determined after intravenous administration to mice at a single dose of 1.5 mg kg(-1). The release and crystalloid characteristics were also investigated. X-ray diffraction spectrum showed that 9-NC probably was amorphous in S-NLC. The liquid lipid did not change the characteristics of the solid matrix in nanoparticles. The in vitro release and cell uptake characteristics of stealth and non-stealth 9-NC-NLC were investigated, separately. The results showed that the stealth 9-NC-NLC had sustained-release characteristics and could resist the absorption effect of the additional plasmas to a certain extent. In addition, the cell uptake percentage of stealth 9-NC-NLC was much lower than that of the non-stealth ones. The tissues distribution results showed that 9-NC in the S-NLC was mainly found in the lung, liver, pancreas and ovary/uterus, while the quantity of 9-NC was much lower in heart and kidney. The AUQ(0-t), of S-NLC in blood, ovary/uterus, pancreas, liver and lung were higher than that of 9-nitrocamptothecin solution. The weight-average drug targeting efficiency (Te*) of S-NLC in liver and lung were significantly higher than that of 9-nitrocamptothecin solution. The mean residence times (MRT) of S-NLC was 44 h, while that of 9-nitrocamptothecin solution was 8 h. Therefore, S-NLC showed obvious targeting effects on liver and lung. S-NLC with PEG flexible chains has sustained-release characteristics and can prolong its circulation in blood and have good targeting efficiency on liver and lung.